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TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I ^rioisTEK'8 HALEJ. Of VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

I hr virtue of n deed of trtut executed to mo bi
U'Mf iwxil"» lbt 4<v ,,f ««»««. 1M0. «tid

feonJwl Id need of Trait lUtok So.Hl. two 81,

I ofd>erecord!of Ohio county, VNcitVirginia, i
vlU. <»

TOVMDXY, NOVEMBER 27,1830,

trocco! f» m?ii «t public auction to tho hlgheal
and be.«t bidder, nt the uortb front door of the
ojii.i «'f Ohio Couuty, the following do|
rjjfA to-irlt;

I i»t-violin tract of land containing one

hundred and »eventy four and thrt-e-iourth
n'ifti* rw. more or Irw, »ltuate<i la the county
of i>n-> mu'I Statu of tt'oit Virginia, on the
nturtol Ittie V\ heeling ( reek, and bounded
u follow*. t'Hnl': Iteglnulngataiiugarireeon
the bam of * drain ami running thence north
jj poles toawhite oakadjaining lands
formerlyowned by Oeorvo lenient; thenceloutb
(; wot KM po.Ck in a white oaltadjoiuuig Urni*
iorxuerly uwued by John %Vm> t; thenoe kouth 7°
we«i "i l-o'e* «o »»ugar tree by a branch; thence

I down «*id branch according to the meander*
thereof and binding tncrcou 215 poles to

( hjku: tree <>u tuu bank of aald branch.
tliciii according to tnc meanders and

I thereon SW polci to the beIcluuliu. being the tmme tract of iond coarcyod
I w too "Id Jatnti Hlne by Wm.T. NlchoUand
I will- by doed dated March 80, la75, and recorded

u-«»p /it naan-/74. of ihfi record* of Ohio
j(l IMTU «~u»

tract of laud situated in Ohio county,
«Y»: Virginia ad ulultiK land* of Jobu MarllnK
ud K M. Maxwell, beginning at a suke in Mia
Marlins's line, corner to U. M. HhxwcIi, thence
Jritii Maxwell's line south eust W uolm to
Make near a run 1; tin nee north 2»%" westalj-i

:i in.tcli thencu uorth iW west 20 poles
{oHtuiulu Mill Murliug'a line; thence with
u:! n.'n- south 'J' wvat to the beginning,
toaUlulUK I aero an<l '/& square rods, and being
tftt Mime prope'ty c.mve>«l 10 Mid James Uiue
t\ .--4fit!i uiKtrmo, byocred dated Juno 23.
>»», nuiJ rccordcd in Deed Hook 77, page W of
t'i- record* ui o&lo co.iuty.
jd.-a certain true, of laud situated iu the

Mid (ouuty el whin, mid bounded aud describe d
ui...lows, to nit: Bigmmug at a stake 15feet
jioui me mlddlo of the liar tond. on UIxou'h
iuu; ttiencv :iortln-rt>t:oawhit»» oak tree, cornerto m1(J Juwcs ltlnc; ttic-uce southwest to a

iuke 16 feci from the mlddlo of Mid new road;
thci' -- witii Mnl roud aud on a une with the
uk.' :o Hie beginning. cautainlng on* aero,
a >r» or iOM, and being the Mme proporty conveyedii'f iii! lumea itine by Margaret U. W lutealntitl husband by dcou dated Jane 1, !*&,
*ud r. corded m feud boot at, page 1M of the
record# ol uhlo county.
4tii.-l.ot No. 10 an the Mtne in designated on

the plat ol the to.vn of i rUdelphla, lu tbccouuSo!(.hlOHiiil t)<ale of Well Virginia, iroutiug
(cut on the Na'iuual road and ruuutng back

Ijj tent t-» «:i alley, bting the miuo property
conveyed to mid Jume* *we by W. I', ilubuard,
Iru'U e by deed dated November 8, l*?j, mid
h-corded lu Deed livOk 00, page Slit of the record»of Ohio county.
6th.- Mti tarn lot o( ground situated lu the

town of Klin urove, cotUity of Ohio aud .State of
Wot Virminrt. aud dewrlbM a» follows, to-wJt:
Be«:liiidii|i *t a polut In the line of the National
Hoid at the corner of the hchaol house lot;
tbeti'-e north west 1«S.* feet; thence south
73 u'i'At 67 feet; thenco iu n direct Hue to trie
National roif*, forming a right auglo with the
line of the s-tuie; theuce louowlng tno liue ot
Mid r.wd W feet and 7 Inchon to the placo ot be*
gitininc belli* tne same property conveyed to

tiv klizn auu Uvnuhuud huabA'i'll»y lived dated ouptcinber ti, lh»l, and rocaM^l'm1'L-u i liook 70, ltw, of the record!
ol Oliioiuuntv.

e.ti<i wit! will commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
ol Mid day, and wt 1 oe made on the follotrlng
tern:* nltd coiidltioii», to-wit: (MO third tne
piirrliita' money ensh on the day of sale; onetiilrthereoi. with interest, iu one year from
Mid date aud me reddue thereof, with futercat
in two years Irom suid date, tno purchaser glv
lni{ Id* notes with pood security, to bo approved
by iae, for said deferred t>ayment«, mid the
ie^ai title to n*id i»rt'i>erty to be retained by
me a* a Inriher hoourity until the purchase
money in fully paid. I'osMtsuiouof »ald property
will of mv. n on thu first day of April, lsl'l. Tho
lliJe to tho Hh ive jiroporty Is believed to be I
good, hut Milling as trimtee, I will convey only {
mch title as 1* vested in me by »aid dee< of j
ttlUt J. nuq^ir<iv(iuiiiv, liiuiwi

^
W. II. IUm.eu, auctioneer.;

*
State of \Vk»t Vikoinia.

County op Ohio, to wit:
I, George Ilook, Clerk oi the Couutv Court of

Mid county, do certify that bond auu security
Jusfa:c Kiren by the above named trustee, as
required by law. '

Given under my band this 28th day of October,
18W
M»xvat OEURUK HOOK, Clerk.

The above salo has been continued until
SATURDAY. HKC'KMBKk, 'JO, lh'JO, at same
Mae and place. J. B. SllMStKRVlLLK,
uo:»*waf Trustee. t

The above sale 1ms been continued until Tucs-
day. January 0. 18U1, at same time and place. r

de-'i J. II. SJMMEJtVJLLK, Trustee.

The above sale han been continued untilTuea- [
day. January r,, IKU, at saino time aud piano. 1

JH> Trims J. » HO.l KltVlLLK, Trustee. ]

r^KUalKE'ribALE. ?

By virtue of a deed of trust made by Caroline
Heine Uiuce deceased) *'Iiliam felte and Hen-
ry deIfe to me a* trustee, datoi January /1,1tHS,
recorded in the ollice of tho clerk of ho County
Co irt of ubio County. West Virginia, In need
of Trim Kwk Ho. 93, page »&!, J will sell at the
north front door of the Court House of said
county, on
SATURDAY, tho 31st HAY of JANUARY, 1891,
tog'nnlngat 10 o clock a. m., tho following dcIscribed property, that la to say: Alltholuter
tfu oi Mid paitios In and to tho north half of
lot unmoored twelve lu square six iu that pad
of the city oi Wheeilug, Hiio county, West Vfr- 1
KtnU, formerly callid Mchtetowu, but now t

calle t .South Wheeling
The iutotest of said Carollno llelsc In said (

property \vm h dower interest as the widow of
Henry "else, deceased, which interest was extinguishedby her death; and the lutercsts to be
sold Hie the undivided two third* belonging to
swd William Heiso and Henry Heine aa two oi
the three children and heirs at law of said Hour)
Heine, deceased.
'flail* a* Sau::.One-third and as much more

ss the purchaser elects to pay In cash on the
day of safe, (lie balance fu two equal install'
went* nt one atul two years, notes bearlug In*
terest from the oay oi sale to be given for the
deferred payment", the title to bo letalned uuili
payment is made in full.

W. J. W. COWDKN, Trustee.
W. H. IIai.i.eii. Auctioneer de2»

rj^RU6TKE'rf SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by Mary
Kmroa rschstruth mid 8. Chaa. K*chbtruth, her
husband, to mc ns trustee, hearing date Mny 1st,
A. i» i.wj, Ntid recorded in theotliceof riteClerk
oi the County Court of Ohio county, West VirKt'Ua,in Heed oi l rust Book No. 'Mi. page 290,1
will proceed to sell at public salo at the front
dour oi the Court House of said county on

SATURDAY, the Tth day of FEBRUARY, 1801,
beginning at 10 o'clock a in iho following dc»
scribed property, that Is to say:
The MMith thirty tnreo (:(.' ) feet of lot mm

bcreo eleven (11) in souar*' numbered six (6) iu
the City of Wheeling, ubio county, West Vir

(litiia. lu that part ot the Mid i.ay of Wheeling
ormerly known as Riteiifetown.
Beiug the Mime properly which was conveyed

to *t»e said Mary Kuiuia hschstrutb by Hiram M.
Thatcher by distl dated August 6tu, lbs7, and
reenrded in thoMid clerk's oilioe.
Tho title to tuo above property Is believed to

be perfect, but soIIImb as trustee I will convey
only the title vested lu mo by said deed of trust.
TniMs of-.\i,&.One third aud as much m re

iu the urchaser elects to pay fn cash, the bat
anecin twoequ*l installments, payable respectivelyIn six aud twelve mouths from the day ol
sale, notes bearing interest from tho day of sale
to be Kiveu for the deferred payments, ihe tltlt
to be retained uutil payment is made lu full.

jat c A. HCHAKFKR. Tru .tee.

rpHUtirEE'd SALE.

By vlrtuo of a dee.1 of trust made by James
.'mlth jr. to mo aa trustee, bearing date ou the
17th dav of November, iu ttio year 1888, ano
recorded iu ih * ofllee of Uio citric or too uouuiy
Court of Manth«11 couuty, Went Virginia, m
Deed of Trust Book *o. h, page* 293 aud 201.1
will priced to koII at public auction on th»
l>remt»ca to bo sold in the city ot JJeuaood, in
aatd county, ou
SATURDAY, the lttb DAY of FEBRUARY, 1801,

beginning at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following do
Bcribixl rval estate, oliuated in tho said city o

Beuwood, that la io nay. all that lot No. a
(thirty-nine) iu ricbad'a Third Amended Addl
lion to the Mild city of Bonwood. being the name

Srocerty iirantca and cmitcved to the wild Jaine»
mini,jr., t>y A.J.(Markc, iptcialcommiMlouer,

by deea dated tho 17th day of Novombor, 1883
Tkitvn or bAUK-Ono-thlrd. «'r a* much

more a« the nnrchaacr may elect, cash iu hand
ou tho day of >a!e, and the balance lu two equal
installments, payable reupcclvely In alx au

tweive mouth ftom tho day of w»le, with Inter
cat. the purenaaitr to give his notes lor tbode
ferred Uiktaiiments, with aecurity satisfactory to
the iiudcrilgued truHco.

ml.; (iKQ. B CALDWKM,. Trustee.

rjWSfEE'ti SALE.
»y virtue of a d'cd of trait made by John

Mftulon and Mary Jlanlon, his wife, to me a*

truitee, <Jated Novetnoer W, IfSO, recorded In
the otUro of the Clerk of the County Court of
ohlm oautr, Wat Vlrelula. lu Deed ol Truat
Book *o. a, pane -'77. 1 will aell at the nortn
Ironi door ot tho Court Honio of oald county on

SATURDAY, the 21«tDAY of FEBRUARY, UB1,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho following
described property, that Is to «ay: Lot num
bored live In square num heed forty-two, l« the
town of nocth Wheeling. belug part of the City
of Whrellug. in ohloCutiuu, west Virginia.
Tkiimhok rf*LR.Duo third aud as much more

««the purclitH-r elfcJ> to pay In cash on tne day
ot utlo the balatr o in tno equal iUktalimcnta at
one and two yearn, note# bearing luteiest from
the day ol tale, to bo citcn fur th# deferred twiv
rooms the title to ba retained until payment la
made iu /nil.

W J. W. COWDKN, Tinatec.
W. H. WAIMTB aw(-t»onecr. ,I*W.

UF.NMKAli NOTICES.

JSJOTICE.
The undcrslgucd is tho regular appoiutcd

agent for the aalo of the Miller chemical Fire
JExtlwmiaher. Personal attention given to all
extinguishers sold by blm. Charges for refilling
always on hand Address No. in Sixteenth
street. Whfllnt, W. Va. J. *. DPNN1WQ.

J|EJIOVED.
REDMAN & CO.

llavc removed their Machine Shop to the new
corrugated Iron building on Chapflno street, bfr
Uveeti Hevuuteentb aud Klghteenth streets, and
fro now ready (or buMn«« at toe now placo. Jai

MEDICAIi.

rreieutj in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS slUtQF

.or the.
"IQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeableand effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingou a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It it themost excellent remedyknown to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
.so that.

CURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SL
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
Every one is using it and ali are
delighted with it.

ASK YOURDRUQQIST FOfi
WTRUP OP PIG-m

MANUFACTURED0NCY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL,

UHJI8VIILE. Kt VPW v»*. -> «

loth the effect and result when 011*9
3tassom is used. It acts gently, yetjromptly. It is the greatest boon to
vomankind. Every lafiv can treat herielfand not have to undergo the torture
>f instruments from physicians. Olivo
Slossom positively cures all forms of
emale weakness, such as Painful Men
truation, Ulceration, Larceration, Bar
euness, Leucorrhcca, Pruritus, Cancer,
)variau and Fibroid Tumors in their early
tages and the long list of itiuuiner
ible and unmentionable sufferings that
ifflict the patieut. The Olivo Blossom
reatment is simple and harmless. The
irst application often gives permanentelief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
is hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
eel like a different woman!" One
uouth's treatment sent postpaid to any
>art of the world on receipt of $i.oo;
ix mouths, fc.oo. Olivo Blossom
s forsale by all leading druggists. Any
lruggist who may not have it can order
t from the wholesale dealer. Do not
xccept any substitute. Bezuare of fraitdu-
cut imitations.
The Celebrated France Pastile Olivo

Slossom, is prepared only by The
Prance Medical Institute Co., Columbus,
X Incorporated/SS6. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Houses : New York, Chicago,

?an Francisco, and London, England*
Sold by Logan Drug Co., V. R. Goetzo, W. W.
rwln.W. B. WJUJams, C. chnepl, C. Monke*
nuller,W. C. Armbrlgbt, W. H. Willlama and
>1. W. Helnrlcl; J. w. liimh, and Balaton &
;o.,Martln'i berry: Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport;
J. M Wyrlck, Bolialro; fit. Clair Jiios., Ben*ood602^-patr

MRTCiS
iplTTLETiver Wsm|pm.s.
"CURE
flick Headacheand rellove all the troubles incs
dent to a bilious state of tlx? system, such at
D'zzlncKs, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
Mtlng, Pain in the Bide, Ac. While their mo«i
-sroarkabl© success luut been shown in curinf

SICK
i&eadache, yet Carteb's Lrrruc r.tvaa Pau
ant equally rafriable In Consttjwtion, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, white
'.hey also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver ami regulate the bo**'*
tven If they only cured

HEAD
*cne they would be almost priceless 10 Chow,
who suffer from thlu distressing complaint*.
out fortunately their goodness does not end
here, end those who once try them will And
thetto Httto pills valuable Jn #0 nmnv waysthat
ihey will not b« willing to do without tbea
But after oil nick head

ACHE
>« thebane of somany live* that here Is w'nera
e make our great Wat Our Dili* cure II

while others do not.
Oaktrh's Little r.ivrn Pitta areverysmall

Mid very easy to tako One or two pills make
* doao. Tlioy are strictly vegetable and dc
aot gripe or purge, hut by their gwitle action
otaso all who use them. In vials at 85 cents
J»e for $1. Bold everywhere, or sent by moil

5A5TI1 CO., Hew Yert

f >fl Ml. hi flasa. Small fe
DO J^\ WHAf

YOU ^^vAILS
KNownSMyoui
You fool tired.Do you know what U

moans? You nro nervous."Why? Yon

cough in tho morning.Do you realize
thocause ? Your appetite is poor."What
makes it bo? You seem liko a change
person to your friends.Do you knev,
what is tho matter, or lins tho cliangt
been bo gradual it luis escaped youi
notico?
You liovc Consumption i

"NVo do not say this to frighten you,
but it is truo. Theso nro tho sure symptoms

of this terribledisease. There isone

thing wluch will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY,

It U recommended tijr Miobent pKysicUnalnEurop
mid AtuoricA.

95 e««Ut AO omU nil |1.00 per lUtUiw

W. S3C. HOOKER dc CO.
40 Vm( Broadway. New York.

This U the on It remedy that will cure Nailer'
Consumption, ^oraale bvfl. R Goetie. l-ofm;
Drug rowpiinv nnd John ftolomau oran p*vr

rPHE IftTELLlG-ENCiRISAGLEA1
A AND PKMINTAMU fAPKE.

- 8I)( Intelligencer.
Unices Noh, X5and'47 Fourteenthtitreet.

A WUJIA.V
Cu]# Cod Jtan.
A woman with beautv of form and (ace.

Itco lipped and tadiant eyed,
Wlih au air of sweet unstualed grace
And mildly dignified,

Deiwndlug m Utt o on trlrka of dreaa
r<>r the charm (hat beautitle*

Au Kvo lu bcr blooming luvellntaa
In the bowers of 1'aradise.

A woman whose voire la aoft and low,
Aa a womau'n voice should be.

Wbuae heart la warm with the kindly glow
Of a generous sympathy.

A woman wno never by word or look
i'crvendiy displays,

Or petulance. and whose rebuke
la kind aa auoihcr'a probe.

Whose smile is bright as the morning's eye
When thi East h«s oped her itatea,

Whose manners po>scw»a wlicher
Tnat charms au i fascinates.

Be muyt be perfect who would asp
To share of her thought* a part.

But there are intn who w uld go turough fire
To win such a woman's heart.

Tilt, UUlUiMfFLbTl'hliS,
The Latest Light riirowu uu the Early

Arabians.
Contemporary llnlev.
The diecovery of tho antiquity of writingatnong the populations ol Arabia

cannot fail to influence the views that
have been current of late years in regard
to tho earlier history of the Old Testament.We have hitherto taken it for
granted that the tribes to whom the
Israelites were related were illiterate
nomads and that in Midian or Edoin the
invaders of Palestine would have had no

opportunity of making acquaintance
with books and written recorus. Before
the time of 8amuel and David it has been
strenuously maintained letters were Un-
known in Israel. But such assumptions
must now be considerably modified.
The ancient Oriental world, eveu in
Northern Arabia, was a far more literary
iinagiue; and as (or Canaan, the co'in-
try in winch the Israelites settle*!, fought
and intermarried, we now have evidence
that oducr.tiou was carried iu it to a hiirprfelngtyhigh point. In the principal
cities of Paleatiue an active literary cor- .

reepomlence was not only carried on, 1

but wiw maintained by means of a for*
eign language, and on extremely com* I
plicated script. There muat have been (

plenty of schools and teachers, as well
a' nf pnoila and books.
Tho latest revelation that has been

furnished to uu by the tubleta of Telel*
Arnarna relates to Jerusalem. Among
the tablets now in the Museum of B r*

lin, five have been found which prove,
up«>n examination, to have been letters
sent from the king or governor iif Jerusalemto the Egvptian sovertigos in the
century before the exodus, Tne g »vernorin queatiou was named Abdiohaba,
or Ebed-tob, qs his name would have
been written in Hebrew. lie describes ,

himself as occupying a more independentposition in tin tne governors of most "

of the other towns of Palestine. They
were merely Egyptian officials; he, ou «

the otber band, though he owned alle*
giance to tbe-Egyptian monarch, never*
'helePH claims to have derived hiepower
from "the oracle of the mighty Ki&R."
As one of the letters shows that this

"mighty king" waa not the king ol
Egypt, but a deity, we are irresistibly
reminded of Melcbimlek, the king if
.Salem and prieat of "the moat high God,"
from whom, therefore, tbe king derived
his authority. Last spring I had already
recognized the name of "Uruiialiui," or

Jerusalem, in one of tbe Telel-Amarna
tabled] at Utiro, and one of those which
I copied in the collection of M. Bouriant
tells us what was the local name of "the
most high God." The tablet is anfortu*
nately broken; but on one side of it we ''

read, "The city of the mountain of Jeru* Jaalem. the city of the temple of the good *
Uras (whose) name (there ia) Marru, the ll

city of tbe king *hich adjoina (?) the
locality of the men of Keilah." Marru «

iieems'to be tho tame word as tho c

Aramaic mare, "lord;" bo was identified
with the Babylonian Uras, and his
temple stood on "the mountain" wbich "

was called Moriab, perhaps in remem* ii
brance of the god. Lotog before tbe days v
when b'olomon built the temple of c
Yahveb, the spot on which it stood had v

been the site of a hallowed Hanctuary.

TUE WuKl.D'ft iVW WAYS. \
Cunntant Progress, Tiinuka to the Thlukera j

nod Vorbcri. r
In preparaing the foundations for the {

new city hall in St. Louis4,250 white oak t
piles were driven.
American poplar not only enjoys much

favor at home, but there is a good mar*
ket for it in Scotland and England, c
A telegraph operator in Cheyenne, t

Wyo., has invented an electric machine i
to bo applied to street cars for indicating e
the number of business houses aud the
names of streets while the car is in mo*
tion.

Collaip, a little village near Nismes,
France has its streets lighted by a 1GOO*
light dynamo driven by a small waterfall,and during the day the current is
used to drive the pumps for the village
water supply.
A new idea in arc lamps is tho Bubsti-*

tution of a hollow carbon cylinder for
the usual upper carbon point and a disc
for the lower rod. The edges of the
cylinder and disc are in contact) and the
light is formed at that point.
The use of steam as a lire-extinguisher

can be usefully applied in small shopB
by connecting a pipe with the boiler in
such a manner that steam can be thrown
into the room. With doors and windows
closed the steam will smother the fire
without doiug much damage to machinery.
The Dairy Association of Kiel has offereda priue of $760 for an improved

method of determining the amount of
fatty matter in new milk, skimmed milk
and buttermilk without the use of a

chemical balance, the results to be as accurateas those obtained by tho gravi-
metric process. i

One of the employes of the postal telegraphoffice in St. Petersburg has inventeda watch which will ruu iorty-five
days on a single winding. The MechanicalTechnical Association, to which tho
inventor submitted it, wound the watch,

Jilaced it in a vault, aud found it ran the
all time claimed for it.

lM'AiNDtbCKMS.
Little Lights That Dram Forth Upon a

Ueclutiaed World*

Congress is just now the biggest show
on earth..Kansas City Times.
In billiards a scratch frequently followsa Visa..Pittsburgh Dispatch.
To be tender to another man's wife

isu't legal tender..Texas Siflings.
l^t us treat the Farmers' Alliance with

distinguished consideration..The WesternWorld.
The airship has easily made a somewhatextended trip.on a railroad train.

.Chicago Ntus.
It is appriately announced that the

Vienna poor will be fed by the Austrian
Biet..lioston Herald,
The miners are all going to strike

and they expect to strike it rich, of
course. 'Miners generally do..lioston
Herald.

> Stlf-coDceit may be a good thing to
have, but a man should try to be modest
about it and keep it to himself as much
as possible..True Reformer,

He fInched au Exposed Nerve.
IVutlraUd American.

1 lit.I hear you attend the Oratorio
Society's pelformances. Were you presentat the 'Creation"?
She (indignant!;).I suppose yon will

next want to know if 1 sailed in Noah's
ark.

______

, Upon a fair trial I find Salvation Oil
a the best cure for rheumatism 1 have ever

, kuoA-n. It gives relief more quickly.
, and always does its work.

Jobiiua Ziumkkxan, Wetheredville, Md.

EXTREME NOVELTIES.
Black gimp studded with coral.
Gold glove studs set with a singli

jewel..
Lucejropea patterns in gilt for smal

buttons.
Renaissance designs in jeweled pas

semen teries.
Revolving desk-chairs in the tall, almostcolonial style.
Black enameled buttons showing a

single colored flower.
Ivory-backed liair brushes decorated

with torquoise stones.
Ebony hair brushes having a silver

monogram on the back.
Diagonal tweeds plaited with a single

thread ol a bright color.
Shell hairpins the head of which is a

gilt butterfly poising to fly.
The "jewel" buttons to correspond

with ti(minings of that nature.
Girdles of gold ribbon tipped with

tassels and knotted on the side.
Mexican onyx paper-cutters shading

to brown atthe tip of the handle.
Two golden serpents twisted together

as a girdle for some slender waist.
Embroidered cashmere robes showing

the effect of a festooned lacs flounce.
Gauze tabliers embroidered with

jewels in the natural shades of flowers
White cotton go.wns having a hemstitchedhem of lavender, pink, b'ue, etc
Blacx net for plastrons and tabliers

embroidered with a flight of jet butterflies.
Lace insertions to a border to black

baptiste robes, with colored embroidery
between.
Evening bonnets entirely of very

openwork jut lined with pufliings of
colored crepe.
White velvet appliquo trimmings

worked with gilt and silver, and an occasional"jewel."
Passementerie set in tinsel, cord and

beads of yokep, Medici collar and pock6tsfor the baequines.
Dark checked Scotch cheviot, plaited

with hair lino* or herringbone stripes of
red, yellow, blue, etc.
Light cashmere robes embroidered

n darker shades of tliH same color, and
net in black or whire tilling out the backgroundwhere tho flowers nave been cut
rnt..Economist.
Catarrh
In the head
la a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which parities the blood,
Makes the weak strong*
Restores health.
Try it now. 4

Dniljr Kxcurnluu to Cincinnati.
Until further notice the Baltimore &

)hio Railroad Company will sell*excuriontickets from Wheeling to Oiucin-
lati and rctnrn at rate of $10 15 Tickets
ralid for return passage until February
inclusive.

No Mutter flow Ilitrd

:ny druggist tries to sell you his own
ough medicine, remember he does it
tecause he makes more money on it.
nsist on having Kemp's Balsam for tho
hroat and lungs, for there ia no cough
emedy so pure and none so quick to
ireak up a cold. For influenza, soreness
f the throat and tickling irritation with
onutant cough Kemp's Balsam is an irnaediatecure. Large bottles 60u and Si.
it all druggists'. 4 j

Mile*' Nerve and Ltver Pill*.
Act on a new principle regulating the

iver, stomach and bowels through the
erves. A new dis.overy. Dr. Miles'
'ills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
orpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
quailed for mon, women, children
imallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses, 25
ents. Samples free, at Logan Drug Co.

"Olive Blossom" has been truly called
The Woman's Friend." It is a iriand
udeed to poor sutlering, worn out
rivep and daughters whose lives are
oade miserable by some of the many
reaknesaes peculiar to their sex.^
"Olive BIOBaom" is boiu Dy Lagan

)ru« Co., C. R. Goetae, W. W. Irwin,
V. 12. Williams, 0. Sclinepf, 0. Menkeneller,W. 0. Armbright, W. H. Wiliamsand AI. \V. Heinrici; J. W. Darah,Rolston & Co., Martini Ferry;
Jowie & Co., Bridgeport; 0. M WyickBellaire; St. Clair Bros., Benwood.

Startling Facts.

The American people are rapidly beaminga race of nervous wrecks, aud
he following auggpats the beat remedy:
llphonso Hempfling, of Batler, Pa.,
iwears that when bin son was speechless
rom St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles' great
itestorative Nervine cured him. Mrs. J.
[{ Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. D. Tayor,of Logansporf, Ind., each gained 20
rounds from taking it. Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of Viatula, Ind., was cured of
10 to 50 convulsions a day, and much
leadache, backache and nervous proatraionby one bottle, Trial bottles, and
Ine book of marvelous curt s, free at the
Logan Drug Company's, who recomneudsaud guarantees this uncqualed
remedy. 3

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Coatorla,
When she became ML*, she clung to Castoria,
Whs# she had Children,the gave themCostona

Sudden Deaths*

Heart dieease is by far the most frequentcanse of sudden death, which in
three out of inur cases is unsuspected.
The symptoms are not generally understood.These are: a habit of lying on
the right side, short breath, pain or dis*
tresa in side, back or shoulder, irregular
pulse, asthma, weak and hungry
spells, wind in stomach, swelling
nt ankles or dropsy, oppression,
dry cough and smothering. Dr. Miles'
illustrated Book on heart disease, free at
the Logau Drug Company's, who sell
and guarantee Dr. Miles' uneqnaled New
Heart Cure, aud bis Restorative Nervine,
wmcn cureu neivuuourrc, u»unuu,

Bleepleesness, effects of drinking, etc. It
contains no opiates. 3

Pitas, Fflw, file#,

Loobs's Red Clover Pile Remedy io a

positive specific for all forms of the disease.Blind. Bleeding, Itching, Ulceratedaud Protruding Piles. Price 50c
For sale by Logan Drug Company, daw

Bekcham's Pills act like magic on a
Wwk Rtomwch. 1

Lnvndor cur'^ n*"'IUimm UUinuM AffrrtioHM on4
I CoMtirenrMM. At drugclm. I'rao 8*» cf.

SALVATION OIL
(Prlet only SS ctnii. 8old by all drujjf**i )

Relieves quickly Rhoumatism, Nouraigia,Swillings. Bruises,Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds. Sores,Backache, io.
7>ueu/i':">rsnun »i iM Tob*m *.
LnLVf tlaottl.PrlciiOCti, A tall Inigglttti

FIXAXCKAXD T1IADH.
The Features of the Money tuid Stunk

Market*.
9 New Yowc. Jau. 2fi..Money on call easy,

ranging from per cent. lost loan 2% pei
ccat. closed off.-rt-A at 2% per cent. Prime
mercantile paper r*7tf per cent. Sterling ex.change strong at fl *>5a4 87}$. Sale* 185.9C4
shares.
Tbo stock market Uvd«y, considering the utter

collapse of the telegraphic system of thecouutry,
was quite active, out the chance t> break the
nurket was too g knI to bo waited by the advocate*o- lower figures,amisteriesof raids upon
the Gould st.-cksand tbecoal«t"cfcabrougtit ihe

8rices of all them down materially, though
lere was somo coirpauy for them among tbe

r-« of thw Ji*t Tholir>t break was in Missouri
1'aclflc, but ltwas sold down by two of the mom
trailer* Union Pacific followed with a break of
4 iter cent mul all <hu leading western stocks
sympathized to a limited extent.
La er in tbe day Jersey Central bad a severe

drop on light transactions. Uckawanna aud
Heading joined in the downward movement.
The professional element waa *v*rywbero conspicuousin helping tbe ma ket. but Ion* stock
came out on the break. Iu tbe last hour Man
hattan jolne«l the weak stock*. Chicago (is* was
a strong spat in the market, and although It
lluctusted within narrow limits its dual gain
was signillcant. The market eloso * Arm atsomothlngbet er than the lowest prices Tbe final
chauges are almost all lustes. Jersey Central
lidowuG^, Manhattu 2J$. Union Pacific Hj,
Pacific Mali I'/i, Lackawanna Reading
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago & st Louis Jj<{
and Wheeling & L*ke Erie\% |*»roennt
The I'ott sajs: No reason can be assigned for

Jack of inoculative /cell g except the g -neral
cues. Pint, that tbo situation lu cunxrcfts
leaves the public mind lu doubt as to whether
unwise leguiatlou li not going to make some
serious disturbance lu finances; secondly, that
the new Western Traffic Association has not
made tbo impression of bel g a success; yet.
thirdly, that the earnings of tho western and
south w- stern roads for November mudo an unfavorabletutvrvMlou. and. fourthly th -1 the
l"S«o« of last haa crippled a good' many specii*
lators who wduld otherwise "bo active in tho
market
Railroad bonds dull; sales 1903,000.
Government aud State bouu» dull and steady.
BONDS AMD STOCK QUOTATIONS.CL08KD BID.

U. H. 4i rcg- ...1M Ohio & Mississippi^
V. 8 4a coupons..... 120 do preferred....... K->
U, 8.4%* reg. ...lO:t Oregon Improve't. 21%
U. 8. 4)4* coupon...lttl Oregon Nav........... 77
Pacificw ol loy Oregon Traus...._. 16
Adara" Express 140 Pacific Mall 81k
AmerlcAU Ex press-lift Pittsburgh.. 150
Canada Pacific- 7» Pullman Palace-... 187
Canada Southern... 4H% Reading................. 8I&
Central Pacific- »i Rock Island-.....^.. C8
Chesapeake& Ohio >7% St i-.A*San Fran.... ..
do first preferred 44$ "Ht. Paul 52*4
*o second pref'ri 28Jt do preferred KM&

Chl.Bur. ivQulncy~ 87J4 fat. Paul<v Omaha... 24
Del At ....1X1 s do preferred- 80
Del.. Lack. tic »caUiv^ Tenn.ooal it Iron... 85
Denver At H. G....... 1h£ Texan Pacific 14jf
Erie .. 19 I'uiou Haclilc 4.4#
Fort Wayne 149 U. 8. Exprom 66
fiiiuois Central 'J7 tV., ht. L At P. tffc
Knuna* St Tex**.-... l-»!« do prefeired....... lS^W
Mke Shore lOGtf Wells Faruo Ex 140
Louisville a Nub.. 7;j w« stern Unlou 78
Memphis At (3m*.... 40 Am. Cotton Oil 19fc
Michigan Central... 'H Colom-lo Coal SMjf
Mlksourl Pacific.... UJ%Iron-diver- 100
Nashville* Chatu w Quicksilver C
NewJerseyCentral.102J4 do pruferred- 88
Norfolk&\V.pref'd 64 -ulro ... 8
Northern Pacific-... Richm'd&W. F.T- 17%
do preferred. Mchtsou.

Northwester 10»5* Chicago Gaa..........
do preferred IS*-' L»-ad Irust-. .

New York CentralJOuH iugar .

Breadstuff. ntii Provision*.
Chicago, Jan. ^0..There was an enormous

Hue of long wheat dumped upon the hoard dur
Inx the firm fifteen mmu ex. Op-rntorscreaUd
a genuine widespread tcaro among the abort* by
t e heavy offerings nu iu spite 01 ho u carried
the price* upward from aiound U7afl7>ic to 97%*.
There was a reaction co 97n before 12 o'clock.
Price* again flii<-tuat<d widely in tho (terno-m,
May touching 96>$o. but with good buying prices
trout up bcture ilie close and dotal arax at .

corn market was strong, prices lingular
and higher.
Oats quiet
Provisions moderately active and slightly

lower th in several d-»y*
Flour su>ady aud unchanged.
Wheat.Cash No 2 fcprlug 92c; No. a spMng

WnWo: No. i red lUa'jV:. Jntmary tfia!U%«<Me;
Mkv ooHH'J7JiAU7Hc; July
Cobs-Cash ny. 2 49>fcc; January aud Feb-

ruary 49Xa50a(9?)c: Slay 61I&*'$*&&&»
04T».t'JMii No 2,44e; January4% .44itfa43%c; '

April 45%a4G){aM%c; May 42>%a4GJ4att%c; June
ItalVj-^atic.
Hva. >o.2,71c.
Fi.axseeo.No 1. Si 17.
Timothy oked-81 zu
Mgss oKK-(^ab Hinl February $980; March

11005: May t.030*10 MalO 35
Lard.Cosh aud February (S70iG7Jk; March i

?.«MtoS Hi: Mm}' ft) J taw l.'wfi \2%. *
«i|to*T Kins-Cash aud February S4 75a4W; *

March SI W*; May 1517Xa3 ttkaS'JO.
sjiocuimu*.Snort clear #5 OOhj 06.
Otbeis unchanged.
New York, Jau. 20..Flour, rcoolpts 22,000

packagesaud 19,000 sacks; market steady aud
mudemt-lv active; wiles 20.000 barrels, wheat,
receipts lh»,«oo bushels; export* 25,000 bushels;

sales1,500 000 hnshe m of tuturea. spot market
lull: No. 3 red 9102: optlous Meady *nd higher;
no. 2 red H-brtiary tl (to?*: March SI 06^al 07!4* 1i
I05**: Ma\ Stoical0&al 0«iJnneSi i2&»l rj%a <
10.%; July 'Mic; August iw>£c. Hi.,ckHut ftniu s
[11 Mure and nil -at January .M: Wheat, l.f»*l.H30 "

bushels; corn.018.413 bushels; rats. 1.4ftH,OI7,
rye, 2f>,000 bushels; barley, 304,011 bushels; malt,
*14,001 bushels peas, 12,a>7 buthei*. Corn, receipts41,21*0 bushels; exports 10,000 bushels: .

tales ivM.000 bushels of futures and 20,100 bioh- ,pis of spot; market quiet; ungraded mixed 63c; 1
January 02c; February 0l>{c: March 0i/%c; May t
X%c. 0*U, receipts "fi.tw buhiiem; «.vj»orts w
busdeU: Mies 105,«-00 bushels of futures and 9> ,*
KJOuushcls of s ot; market qutetaud strouger;
January 51%e; Febnury 5i7£c; May 61J4«; spot
No. J. wti.te &3c: wnltc W*0oc; No. 2 Chicag
53*JB}<c. Cofleo s csdy and unchanged to 16
points up Hugar, rufltied >i*^cl wer. rurpenttnoquiet. Kgg* lu fair demand and s'eady: .

western 25%c. Cut meat* and pork (Inner.
Lard dull; western steam M t<7& Butter quiet,
we. teru creamery 18*27c Cheese strung. b
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 20..Flour strong; family

S385a100; fancy 812Sa4 60 Wheat ilrm; No. 2
red MJc; reed pi* fl.ltw bushel*; sht menu 1.700
bushels. Curu Arm; No. 1 mixed 87c. >au lirm;
No2mixedS8c Itye firm; No. 2,75)£c Fork '
quiet; uew mesa flu 26. Lard ftrm at o.OCc. Bulk
meats stronger; sh irt rlba |4 87><a6 00. B-eou .

steady: sa rtclear 8000. Whisky sPady at 8114 '

Butter steady; fancy Elgin creamer}' Joe: Ohio !
and InUtaua AM£m; choice dairy lfeltic. Linseed
011, in fair demand at 6la63c. hugar (lrm at?Mic: 1

New Orleans 1,'^oJiic. Kggs outer ut Zie. Chce»o
modt rate demand; choice lull creamery lOalOXc.
Toledo. O., Jan. 2ft..Wheat lower; cash and

January 97c: May 99%c; July Die: August vOkc.
Corn dull aud steady, cash flic: May tttyc. Oata «
steady; caan 40c Cloveraeed dull ana steady;
cash St CD; February 8102>f; March H 05.

Live Hiock
Chicago, Iu~,Jan.20.-Cattlo-RocoipU 12.000

head; shittmouu7.noohead; extra sieera S»60a
5r»*i. Hogs.Receipt* 30,000 head; shipments
8.000 head; market active; rough and common
13 40a.150; packers and feed*ra S300*3 70: prime "

butchers and heavy S3 75a» 85; light gaouaJ 70.
Bheep-RecclpUi 10000 bead; shipments 3.000
head; market moderately active and lower;
westerns St 75*4 00; Texans SJ con 00.
Kast Lihekty, Pa.. Jan. 20.Cauio-Recelpts

2.541 bea": shipments 810 head; marketsluw
and unchanged. Hoga-lleecipU 8.2'<o head.
Hiilpmeuts %-l'f head; market ac ivo; rhtUdvl-. ]
phlasS<<8<M3V0; fair tog >o.l Yurkera $J Cjnl8»; 0
light Yorker* f3 5m;i6i}; plgnii 7&aH£.. bhevp. t
Uetvlpu S.'Juo brad: ihlpmeu's 1,'JCO head;
markol very dull, i5 tu 'Ac oil" on nil kinds |
Cincinnati, o., Jau, 26..Hogs firm; common

and light $1 00*J 65: receipt* 6,500 head; shipment*l.COj head.
The UritMi Grata Tradn.

London, Jan. v6..the Hart Jam erimu, In
iUweeky review of me liiitlsb gtalu uncle,
says: English wheat is firm at an average- rl«c
of (A. *ordgu wheals arc weak, (fata dropped
01 Corn, barley aud oau aio steady. Large
dellvc'les of English wbeat weakened oMiuarj
lUalltbs. Fit. cut wbito bronghl 3-s. Forcliru
wbeat waa lew desired. Flour atetdy, despite
tbe lnllux ol eouutry ». lleis.

Petroleum
On. City. Pa., Jan. M..Opened at73j;<<; blah'

est 7^;£; loweat 74Ko; closed at 74%c;m1cs f>l,-
OOo barrel*; clearance# 26*,0 0 barre a; runs Jl'J.472barrels; sblpmcuta 2,677 barrels.
UEADFonn, Pa., Jau. 26 -Opeued at 75>jo;

clodod at 741#; highest 75%c; lowest 7lx/fr'.; clear-
anccs 106 imj barrels.

I'lTTsnunait. pa Jan. 20..Opened and highest75fcc; closed at 74%c; lowest 71 Sic.
Cotton,

Cincinnati, o., Jan. 20,-Cotton ite&dy and
stronger; middling 9Xo*

Metal.
Nkw York, Jan. co..Tin quiet; straits 120 10.

Ilucklau'a Armc* Smive.
The best salve in tbe world for cats,

bruises, sorts, ulcers, fait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect Batis/aciion
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Siejt lifcudncbe.

Loose's Red Clover Pills cure Sick
Headache, D\«p*psia, InilijjcBtiou, Conetipalion.23c per box, 6 boxen lor SI.
For sale by Lo»an Umit Company, daw

Pilar! Files! itching Piles.
Symptoms.Molituie: iutcnio itching and

mincing*, most at hlgnt; worm by scratching.If allowed to contluue tumor* form, which oftenbleed and nlceraic, becoming very tore.
Swaynk's Oi.vruKNT »tojs tlio itching and
bleeding, hcsU ulceration aud in most cs*-a removesthe tumort. At drUKgi»ta, or by mall, for
60 cents. Dr. tiwsyne & Son, Philadel) hia.

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
8lmply apply "Swayne's Ointment." No In

teraal medicine n quired. fines, tetter, ocsema.Itch, all eruj>Uous on tho face, bands, now.
Ac., leaving the akin cjear, white aud healthy.Its great healing and curative powers sroposaeMwlbynoother remedy. Ask your druggist
forhttAYgg's Ointment- rrhsaw

If you iteol weak,
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for_Pitcher's Cartoria.

C S.S.S. \
% is the most popular remedy \
% for boils, pimples, blotches, etc. \
% Because, while it never fails to \
% it acts gently, \

builds up the system, \
% increases the appetite, \

% and improves the general health, \
% instead of substituting one disease \
% for another, as is the case with \
% potash, and mercury mixtures. \
% Books on Blood and Skin dia«aa«s \
% THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atltnli, 6*. \

mewwaterproof collar^cSW
....THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

BE UP 3Vot to Stollt!
theTmark IVot to Discolor 1

1 BEARS THIS MARK.

h _ trade:

IllJkLLULOIUMark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

THE STANDARD COCOA OK THE WORLD

MOST APPETIZING-EASILY DIGESTED.
The Van Houtens process renders their cocoa easy of

digestion and develops in the highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent flesh-former, fiftyper cent. greater ,;
than the best of other cocoas. I;

Van Hooteits Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

w VAN HOUTE.N'S COCOA ("oncotried, alwajrt Mod") Wtheoritfml, pore, solublo
Cocoa, Itivi*tilntl, made nntl patented In llullunil, mid U (oddity belter and
more «aiuuio inun linyui inn uunrruiiaimiiHiinna< hi hki,iii>kku>i>h)wiuh-

ted all orer R<tro[i«(and a coiewsntiro te»t wiJloa*iJ/ prowjtbat noolhrr Cocoa equals this
Inventor'* In »olubility, agtveablo taato an]] nulritivo qualitlo*. "Largest sals in tba
world." Aalc for Van HorrcK'K andtake ko drum.O ! |

>VANTED. MKDMMIj.

EYTRflPTAdxr IMbLA EMPakl
A CHAWE IS A LIFETIME FOR 2*3333

meu with capital and active men without 4b0 AV0PR 111 AAAAH
ap.Ui to Mcuru a very pleasant ami profl able HQ I JL5 gJ| BllV^rilBJHiu-Iuom No dronca or curlofity woker* need B 1 IB WIT 11 |g| B Urfq&B IHlfH
(. I,ly Atore* With two cut con'O I- Blkwilkfll UkVUVVlll
IaTIED ADJUSTABLE»HO«t CO., oaJ«jm^M4>». ^ BLOqRill

' TO BOY OR BENT. 5̂'
louse with eljjht or more room*. Must be ' 7Zonih of Sloth north oi Tweu>y fourth auu Q JfflWHHO
re*t of Jacob fctrcctn * a w

GEO. J.MATHISON. * £M jjj
FOU8AI-B- El°

R9M? ?.^LE-vraopreu & (/>
5UR. ?8 lich'diameter, with one iti innn lJac. Fomale WealcncM, Ulccra, Tamora, Sore*,kllln>oo<t coodlUon. J. L. BTlfiSLi. Onw. aIihcc-hos, Mood Poisoning, Halt Kheum.
Hnth ami Mamnlicvi*. Catarrh, F.ryitlpelnn, Jtlieumatiam and all

mi)QiiE< HlooU and Hkln Dlaenaea. Prick ft. per Pint
L UIv bALi/. Bottle, or 6 Bottle* fortj. i lb can Solid Extract

EASY TERMS.. DETBOiT,'feleH.0li<llby'alldrPeeF.?..00,1
l lot on FoIT H-rcet between Eleventh and feoIfl .v Lnaan DrUk Co. 1o8
"wclfth atreeu, on n blch aro some ordinary . ~Z

Health is Wealth!
JfOR SALE. ~ o«AUi

LABOR LOT, corner Market and Twenty- Wa&q
ourlhitroeta; desirable fonnatmfactorlngilte. ifo&lAMrSI/7Ma.
BEVEN ACHES near Elm brovo; desirable for ^jjra |

^MAI.I, FARM KOK SALE.
TTTTkv»rt'itnfbve and bBAIN TBB*TContainingthlrty-fonr acres, rich coll. pood ment. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlziimprovemeniw.fine orchard of choice Irult, tics*. <'oiivnlnlonn, Fits, Netvons Netnalgla,

;ood dwelling houfcu and good barn, bliumud tuadachc, N'o vous Prostration caused bj the
ilnhu toot tilalrsville, ncimont county, Ohio. use of alcohol or loeacco, Waktftilnci*, Mental
.heap audeasy terms. Depression, «o'tening of the Brain rfMilting In

R. T. HOWELL, iuMMty and leading to ml cry, decay and death
Insurance and Best *i>iale Agent, I'<em«'ttre Old Ago Btirrennet*, Ix»n of Power

del Hi IdKvport, Obio. In either h- x, Involuntary l.o'ws and 8p« rmat..~orrntpacHtised bv overexertion of the brain,
A FINL, bLCOND-HAND *o'f abure or ovnr-Iu»'licence. Kach box conlJLtains one nonth's treatment. Si 00 a box, or

«ix boxes for i> CO, ient by mill piepafd on re

Knabe Square Piano coin ot price.

T^EroG..U,^ANTEESIXBOXESTo cure any uro. witn each order received by
* F. W. BAUMER & CO.'S us f°rslx boxen, accompanied with 00, wo win

Mjud tne purchaser our written guarantee to re

dc3 1310 Market Street. fund the money if «be iroatment doc* not effect
.. . a cure. Guarantees Itsued only by

FOR SALE, McLAIN BBOTHERS. brUB iStS.
Bole acents Met ain's Block, corner "arket«nd
Twelfth nro*t* Wheeling. W Va JaWrrhMw

Very HoMralile Building I.ol XSIX JAPANESE
On North York street, opposite Capt. Thoma* f $$7/ \ nro- m a

Prince's xe*k»*uce; fine vi«»; biun ground; /ffltf* IrJ/ M^.\ w H I B |«
i7 feet front, v tnn'ng back to river, on line ul ff JraSrtb. < \ f&fr M
lewelcctrlc railroad.. . ff^ahT^g
A »lx roomed house at 600 Market street, \tStt/C-SraSaS « 8

«.M0. V ** HHHOB
irE^jcixiKffiviA lands rfiinr

Containing the Virgin Forest, Coal and other Bill l\
raluabie mineral*. M \ Mm*

«%ll °t2K» M?rketTtiiit A guarnntoed Caro for Piles of whatever
...,

"

,<r.. .
ktnd or dogroo.External, Internal, Blind

S oAND IiF<AL i£& or Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Rocont or

<^TATEKURSALK. Hereditary. $1.00 a box; 6 boxos, $5.00.
li IhSS te7uTi.0?iU Jwk. »?nt bJ mni!' prepaid, on receipt of price.
15share*Belmont NaH stocx. We guarantee to care any caae of Piles.

dfal khtatc. Guaranteed and sold only by

SriKS.ttiS'* MflAIS KB0THBR-, ltrapfpl»t«,
risff 3 0,l<±"" ' ^dlJon, fioulb Tirol(thud Klfkttfu. Wheello(,W.VL
From street. «.in haw

South one-half lot NTNorth Main street.
Housed Keith Mainstreet. PUISE, FftEE, FREE TKlAL!

THOMAS O'BBIFN
<ecrotarW. T. AT. Co. and Broker Room^l, IDT DPWD A MDDVTWPl

UbLlUlHU illUlIiUJU
^"IFTY Y£ARSIXP£ROJiNr Cures Permanently

All dlMWB ol the Nervous Hystetn. cltbor Acute
GOLD BONDS FOR SALE ! nr Tronic in either HX. It Restore* 1m

j.nlrcl or lo<t Power Check* all 'orxnaof
* limited number ol Wheelln?Bridge A Ter '****# !*;£?(-f.il

mlnal Hullway Company six f»x rent first nort nn^lKfiVof iirlll?
kbko fltty year ?oifl Bolide are hereby oflfcred w'TmSiw k*««mi <UtV>for m]« Thr»e bauds are m'ured by a deed o» .dan
trust on ihe Bridge iennlual tracks and othei ftrnvr «r*» .* htc-an. »1 m>24_
property ol thin company, aurt are be jeved to lSK<nt|||l|Vfp»«, £ .*m0C'
be «good, muc ana permancut iuYestmeut. lu 1 alln BMM K&T R| »£8Zt«»
tcrest payable half yearly, apply to « 9J»VKlfflCNNC^C1

GEO. ff. ECK1I1RT, JK., LlQUOR HABIT.
Culitor Pcopls'l Bank, or UAUTX£WORLD THUe/SBt/TOHCCVM

«*
" raKIS«. 0*HMif£S GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

otta Heal Fstate and Btoc> Prntor Hcanb<»irlvi'nln<-ofr»'0.i*».orlnarUclef»of food.
w ithout the knowledge of palli-ut If nocewuiry:

I'UHLlU SAL 12. It I* absolutely barrolrsa and will ctTcct a pernia.oont an«l KfK^fJy care, whether the pnH*nt I* »

.Wjk . t moderatedrinkeror nilalcoholic tvrvek. ITNKV
| I Ol I f> Q A I C* I Kit FAIJ.s. ItoperatcHMiqulftly anCwIthMucb

1 V/ JLJ L* I V> QM. '
r 1 n-rtaliity ih^t tbo patient undergoes no InconVftilHiru,and noon hie complete reformation U

effected. 4a P«*e book tree. -To bo bad of

Wheeling Female College Property, 08110%'Sfb.
Will be offered it pnbliemle on |JCT WICI I _CTW UfCl |

THURSDAY, the liltb da)' of FEBRUARY, 1691, Ut I iVbLL OIHS VVLLL

IKiSS&Jttmsa.TSUinumber '251. 26i itttaud fcti. on Buff street, and t quo MCUJ RQQK Il,tii tinu> can Car*
lot* DumNi' '267 On and Kd on Jacob streot lMUB PUUa I .M, address
with a frontace of about 210 foet uii Koff street KBIKBfcHiUii co.. uuffnlo, X. r.,»ndbe
and about tMtvt en Jneobttroet, with thettue /% tr A T>T>V TVTA "KT
four story brick bnildluit erected thereon, nald "X-JT1..
building wm perltiljr cr«f ed and 1> well .-i

adapted ior» school and bcardta* halt, coutatn* i.^ r>naiinrVk*«
lr« about sixty room* divided luto parlor*. 111" rniinllr S
ointuR room, pcaool ball reelta lou rooms and II ( ft ,<!
about forty lodging rooms, all <*ell and comfort- I J/ - g n'wfrrtfllWa9n^Rw sflK
"liiuM^^AtA-Onc fourth in cash and as
moch more as the purchaser ma* elect and the I.
remainder In one. two «nd three Tu<r«, the pur- Iftjpp nA^&'WtoSJb**n Q V r>p
chaser giving notes lor the d*f«-rred payment* I aHI| flMPTTl [J (51 I \yl>*\
wlih Interest payab e femlannuallj, to bo so |4Q. DoSEQ gSerc. X 1. m* g
cured by deed of trust on the Property with J =gg======areasonsb e lusuranco sialnst flre. Aoy ad- ^ ferflBfl 0dltlonal information may ws oburned of any ol U IBHBruSkwri^Zthe undersigned committee. Ilr III III1

jta jri.'BBoara. WAti»nt»,uToo« u>jj4wEuSffim

GROCERIES, ETC.
'

Ng REILIiY,
WHOLEHALX

Grocer Pork Packer
AMD CUBM Of TBI

CBLKUKATlil) "STK*WH»W11AMB.

FLOUR.Christian Brt*.' "Crown" Brand,Minneapolis Patent, Taylor's Patent and "Best"
Family, Williams' Choice Ohio Family, and
many other choice brand* of family floor In
lock and continually receiving.
ROAST ED COFFEES- 'Alaroma,"

"Arbuckle's," "Lion," and my own roa«t of
"Old Woman," "Hone Head," and loose rout.
MTBole Agent for the Celebrated Do Pont

Powder Mills. A full supply of Klfle, BltsUug
and dporting Powder of every kind constantly
In magailnc. Order* solicited from dealers
only. Also Patent Hemp, Cotton and Waterproof(Utety Fnae. mri

"PLYMOUTH KOOK
PflCHPIUTED GKIATINK

For Snow Pudding, Jellies, Cream*, Blauc
MaiiKoa, etc. For laic at

II. F. BBHRKNb',
2217 Market Street, or corner Jacob and ThirtyclxhthHtreeUt.
T«rontT nix wcelnfr In etch package. dc3'

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

$3 SHOE S&Srnntod, nnd soitiniMd oo bottom. A<ldn>M
IV. L. DOUULaA, Drockioa, ]Uaw< sold by
Htonf'H rimh Shoe Store, 1040 Mntn st
l»lrnkonmll»r &Hnrv»r,»<ni Market. Jnf-TTlw

PLUMBING, GAS&STRAM FITOXG

BBST FIUCBTS 11 THE WORLD I

GALL AND BEE THEM AT

TRIMBLE & LDTZ,
1416 a 1418 Mtrtel M. WbMllmt. W. Va.

p EO. HIBBERD & SON,
VJT BacccMon to TbompconA HJbbtfd,

Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters
BRASS FOUNDERS.

BrsciALTizfl.Natural Gu Bnppllet, Steam
Seating and Ventilation.

1314 MARKETST., Wheeling, W. Va.
All work promptly done at moat rcwonable

price*. im

ryM. HARE A SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Ho. 83 TWELFTH STREET.

ill work done prnmptlT at reasonable price*

KDUCAI IONAIj.

fit De CHAHTAL.
HEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

Pull English, Mathematical and
P.lnflqlnnl Cnurso.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
.ESPECIALLY NOTED..

LOCATION UNS0BPA83RD rOHBEAUTY AND HEALTH

Weekly boarders or day scholar* received from
Wheeling or the vicdnity. A Bister will meet da;
icholara at the 8 a. m. motor and return with
them at 8 p. m.
For lurthor particulars apply to
tea THE UIRBCTBBSfl.

North Halo St. School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

The second annniil session will begin MONDAY.SEPTEMBER IB A Rinded course of initructlon,bared upou Naturul Development,
both of mind and body, will continue to be carefullypursued, 8t>ccial advantage* offered to
children who need careful i"dlvIdual«j*ff>UMicc.
Children received between the ages of 4 and 10
years. All the primary English branches, togetherwith Oral French Jnclodcd in the regular
course. Drawing and Instrumental Music also

Srovlded, Carclul attention given to tl'C forma*
on of correct habits of speeeb and In the umj of

Uie voice. stammering and other i npediments
ot joeech overcome by instruction bated Upon
natural law. Calisthenics and Hinging oxerelse*,accompanied by piano. Terms moderate,
for circular, call upon or address,

MifW MAK HBLLB HABT,
anO787 Main Mtroft.

FINANCIAL.

jgXCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL 200,000.

J. N. Vance*......... -..President
L.B. Dela plain ...Vlco-Frealaeut

DIBECTOM.
J. N. Vance, «Jeo. K. FtIM,
J. M. Browu. Wo. Klllnghara,
L. 8. Dflanlain; A. W. Keiley,
John *rew.

Drafts fosued on England, Ireland, Scotland
and all points in Europe.

J» US J. JONK8 Cashier.

DASZ OF THE OHIO VAXLEY.
CAPITAL. 175,000.

Wm. laxrr.....M. I'rcsldon
W*. B BurntoN... ..M.Vice 1'rmldeui

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Gcr
many.

DIRECTOR*.
Wm. A. Isett, Mortimer rollaek,
J. A. Miller, Wm. it. Hlmpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K Botsford,
Henry Speyer, Victor Ro*enbur*.
Jacob 0. Thomas

<ai» P ttashfer.
» COCOA,

ORATBPUL.COMFORT! No!
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAHr.
"By a thorough knowicdgo of the natural law*

which govern the operation* ot dixe<tiou and
nutrition, and by a careful application of th«
fine properties of well*eltctod Cocoa, Mr. Bpps
has provided our breakfast table* with a deli*
cately flavoured Uver-co which may us
many heavy doctors' Mil*. It « by thf Judleious
use <<f such articles of diet thet a coi-stltutio
msy bo gradually built up until *trong enough
to resist every tendency to diaeafe. ttnudreda
of snbtlemafadl^are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there 1* a weak point. We
m»y escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
selves woll fonifl-d with pure blood and a properlynourlshod frame "."Civil -Service QmttU''
Made slmoly wltn boiling water or mils. Hold

[only In half-pound tins, by Or cers labelled
thus: JAMES 6PP« ACQ..HooceopathJc Chemist*. London, England.

1 oc2i-nnas

Railway Time Card.
Arrival and departure ol train* on and after

Nov. 16, iML kxriASAJion or fixrrar»cs
Majmu: *0*117; tHunday excepted; iMondayexcepted; {Saturday excepted; Monday only;°**»u»' » '« Ptati '»*d
DKl'AkT. kj. ».U MU.Hl.tit, fcAMJ in. IV*.
< ^*is Watfa.C'y, SaltfPhlL4N V *!S'«Opa2:80pm!Wt*h.*"y, Thtt «fc N.Y *12:45 pa*12:06 ami Waab.C'v. bait.. I'bll.d N.Y. **:46aa

t8:00am ......Cumberland Accom f&:06pa*2;®pmfM.^...-Onifton Aocom. hr:4A»af8:00am .^..Mouudbvllle Accom 112:45pmrl'Xpm1 M unHtyilif V I m

DXfART L.af.z/ir. »>t»i Afta>vaT
7:50 am For Columbtu Mud Chicago *U:bt> - **

11:0% am Columbua. tin. and Chicago *6:10 pa10:4% pm Chicago Limited 6:ot an«
.'10:40 pm Columbus, cin. a tit. Loul*. *5: io. xa
f4 a»pm Columbtia Accom flljOO at'l:U5am St.ClaimviileAccom fti:0i am
f4:8»pm ....8t. CUlrkVilleAccom 10:10pm|i:;»a»» Coit»mi»nad; < 1'dunatl Ex. ......

owakt. tf. AO. K.K.. «i B.jJir. AIUUVKT*
5:4% am ...^..For Pittsburgh........... *u:00an
7:20 am Pittsburgh *0:55 ra
6:20 pm ......Plltaburyb aud Eaat....... *10:301 a
tl:4upm Pittsburgh t12:45fta

- vnubuuh |2:Pltuit%::a)pm Washington. Pa.. Arrow... ntr
DU»A»t f., C. 4i »T. o. K*. vr.~
(7:20 am ...Pittaburgb 19:20rm

J?niMbur?h and few York f8:45pat4:20pm -PltUiMrRhand New York, fll :00 am
l«:40pm ...Plttiburgh «tid N. Y. Kx..

ut.
f7:w am Kxpnea, Cm. and Bt. Loul» t«:60 aa
fi:40pm Rxpreaa, Cin. and St. Louie f9:20pm
u :85pm Kxprcaa,BteubcuvlHedrCol {3:45 paM:20pm ...8tcubcnville<t Daanlton
OKfAaT. ti. dil ft It. aKKIYE.
5:W am .PitUbgli, Clevo. & Chicago f»:15 pa9:43 am Steu&envliloAccom Miopiatil: 12 am .llttahurgb and New York.. tii:i2aa

t2:U) pm Cleveland and Chicago.... t'J:00 hqfS:441»m -Pittsburgh and New York- f5:52jaTMlpml ..^...Kaat l-lverpooL...... |n :l. >m
Okl'AHT. O.. L. iV >. ». K. ABRIVS
tl2:18pm Express. Cleveland, E. 4W, 3:19pafc>:12pm ~~~~MuulUoi> Accom f J.S3 amfa.u> Ht. IftlrbTillo Accom 9:35 aa
t'""18 "» Bt Clalravlllo Accom-... l:16 paf2:19pm Kt. Clalravlllo Accom &:H)pa
6:21pm BUClairaviileAccom b:u pax
1:13 pm .'ocal Freight wu«i \ccoin |M2:" pa

DtU-jUi. UtllUK.VKKK.tf. AKhlVS.
7:i£) am ^..Passem er............... n:0f< aa
11:10 am ^.^...Paoaenger... *3 35 pa
titlpw Paaapnger... H-flflpa
Uavx B..Z.&C. BAlLUuAD. akbivi
ukj.uajkk ukli.aiba
4:»0 j>m ...Bellalre aud Zanesvillle.... 10:20 an
7;no«m MlrodTrwln. Hrlftpm

BTKAMKK BtbLAJKK.
Leave Wheeling. Dally Trip, City lime.6:40.

8:30.10:00 and 11:45*- m.; 2:00,4:00, C:00 p. in.
Leave Wheeling Sundays, City Time-B:00.

10:Qi)»nd 12:00ii m.- vvtm 4-no s-nn*. ~

tit i:<\.M Ens.
For Cincinnati. LouisvJXe, MemphisSt. Louis, New Orleans,

and Intermediate Points,
fflll leavo Wh<rll»o«t, foot of KU«*o< th streot.

daily, Monday excepted, an follows:
m Blwunor "CONUO,"Kd, K. Maddy,nfg&trfS Mr*tor; Julos VYobrcnau, Cierk;SJ-nfiMTl every HutuLty at 8 a. tn.

^ Bieamer "S'OTIA," John MiUBalfaB Phillips, Master; It H. Kerr, Clerk:
every luesday at 8 a. m.

tJl&fiit. Ftcamcr " ANDES,'' every Wed.MB® nriwiuy at 8 a. ai.

m * Steamer"HUDSON,"J. P. Ellison,l)an a,>y. clerk; everyWMBiSi Ihuradnyat 8 a m.

(m* L Btnmer"li/LiCHKLOR "Qeo.K.IcHfew O'Neal, Master; Ira *. Huntington,HmmSm Clerk: every Kri«i»> at 8 a m.
- Blestnor KKYSl'ONK i*TATIV^S*wutT* H- t^'boua, Wa>itr; C'b#s. Knox,Wianm Clerk, every Sauminy nt 8 a. m.

Plrst-claaa faro. Wheeling to CinOnuaU, 00.
Round trip, *10 MoalR and state-room inrludol.Hckeu txan*«er*blo and good until
us»-d For fteixbt or passage apply ou board, or
telephone No :n:i.

)a'-'2 rttorKAUl) S> IIQOTH. Agonu.

IMIMtOAIm.

HEELING AEuT^ROVITRAIL
K AD On and after Mordxy, December

1,1890. trains will rup as follows, City Time:
Lkxvs Whbeuko.
°5:00 a. m.,7:00a. tn., 8:00a.m..9:00a. m., 10:00

a. a., 11:00 a. a., 12:00 m., 1:00 p m. 2:00 p.
m.. 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 0:00 p. m.. 0:00 p. m.7:00 p. m., 8:oo p. m., 9:00 p. m., *10:45 p. m.
Lxatx Kt* Qnova
u«:00 a. a,. 7:00 a. a.. 8:00 a. a., 9:00 a. a..

»10 oo a. m., 11 :oo a. ra. 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:00
p. in., 8:00 p. m.,4:00 p. m ,o:00p. m.,ti:00p. m.,
7:03 p. in., 8-00 p. m 9:00 p. m. 10:00 p. in.

Daily oicent Runday.
RUNDAY->Church trafrnle&vo Elm Grovo at

9:43 a. m. aud Wheeling at 1V:17 p. m.
J. «. CilLLhLKN,
del Pen* ml Vanagor.

j^ALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD.
Doparturo and arrival Of

train* at WhwlJn/j. Ea»tifrtfrrfnrrT'orn t!mo* in el*

LlflK'EABT.
Wi B-J fr°r Baltimore, Phlladel*CR^ISagB^wflPMa ttiid New York, 12:06 a.

m.,4t66 a m.,2:30p.m.dally.
Cumberland arcomxnoda.

tlou^8:00 a. m. daily, except
Grafton Accommodation. 2:30p.m., daily.
Moundirilie Accommodation, 8:00a m., and

2:80 p. m., except Sondar.
AUUTM

From Mow Yorx. Philadelphft and Baltimore,
8:45 a. m and 12:45 p. m. and 11:40 p. m., dally,
Cumberland Accommodation, 0:06 p. m., except<nndar.
Grafton Accommodation, 12:45 p. m., dally.
UoundRvilio Accommodation. 8 4b a. m., 12:45

p. m., daily, 6:06 p m., except Rtinday,
TBAN8-0HI0 DIVISION.

For Chicago, 7:t0 and 11:06 a. m. and 10:45 p
m. dally.
Cincinnati Expre**, 7:50 aud 11:06 a. m. daily

and W:4" r m. daily cxcept haturday, aud 2:80
a. m. Sunday only.
Columbna Accommodation, 4 :E0 p.m., exceptSunday.
8t. Glalrerllle Accommodation, 11:00 a. in.

and 4:80 p. m., cxcept Sunday.
ARJUVK.

Chicago Kxpresa, 12:55 and 6:40 a.m. and 6:10
p. .daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:40 a. m. and 6:10 p. m.,dally.
Columbu* Accommodation, 11:00 a, m., dally,

exccpt Sunday.ft, t'iafrsvitto Accommodatfon,ll:00a, m.and6:lu p. m., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pfttabunrh. fi:4h and 7:9(1 a. tn.. riaflv. WO
p. *a., dally, except Bunday.
For Pittbiiurjfti and Me bust, 6:20 p. w., dally.WaahlnKtou Accommodation, 5:00 p, m., dally,

exccpt Sunday.
akbits:

Prom Pittsburgh, 11:00 a. m., dally, and 12:4J
p. m., dally, except Sunday, 6:65 und 10:80 p.
in., dally, and 2:80 a. m., Sunday only.tyjufhi»Kiou Accommodation, 7:50 a. a., dallyexcept Sunday. *

Ohio river railroad time
table taking effect Jamury li. 1891. Passengertrains will run as follow#.Central Time,AH trams dally excopt Uiotu marked tbua f,which do not run on Sunday.
SOUTH BOUND. fSo.7 No. b No.ttJ NO 1.

Leavo- a. m. p. m. a. m a. m.
Wheeling....*............... 8:8C. 10:4< 6:00
Kenwood 8:4.'. 10:65 6:15

4:<K> 11:16 6:12
Now Uutiurllle. I'M '\ivi 7:17
Wliiiamsiown 7:1ft 2:0a 9:8:4
fttrkerKburK.... 6:45 7:45 2-.i' 10:10
Ravenswood .......... 7:05......... 4:03 11:80
Muon City S:I5 1-08
Point »leasant. 8:57 6:15 1:47
tiftillpolla 9:it> 6:'.' 2:05
Uuutingtou...... ... 10:4.'.......... 7:4: 8:45
Arrive.
Charleston, via. K. A O 8:6f 8:56
Charleston, via. O. A O. 8:2-;......... *17°' H:M

NOKTH BOUND. NO. N«i. 4 NO. 8 fN o

leave. » m a, m. f>, m. a. m.
Cturlcston,via. K, AO. 6:<6 11:55

Charleston, via. C. A O. 12:50 10:Uj 11^6
Arrive. p. iu
Huntingtoiu. 2:30 11:4? 12:55.........Leave. a. m. p n>
tUmtinKton f5:0i> 0:HO f2::».........Gulltpoii* .. 0:40 U:«6 4:10
tolut l'k'UutuL.. G:to 11:28 4:30 .........

Mmoii City- 7:40 12:01 6:15
Bnvenswood 9:'t 1:16 6:80
rarkersburg li:40 2:4> 8:uu 6:00
Wilhamstown lirjo 8://. 6:80
m-w Martluavlllo 1 :Ijo 6:20 8 2:1Mouudsville 2:06 6:i'< 9:30Kenwood 2: o 6:46 .... 9:60
Wheeling... g;3r I'M 10.05
Through tickets «nd baggage checked to all

points.
For rates and other information address
W. J. KOBINSJNj G. P. A.. Paraeraburg.
n. » r'li x i n Ui I An I B'urnuuniJ.O.T0ML1N-"»». l'A«. Atcut.Wheeling,W.Va.

®.ontraJ standard Time.

snnsylvaniaUnssJ
From Brldsoport station

Trains via the Cleveland m I'lttMiurxo Rail*
road leave BridM«pott lor I'ittaburgh.« hlciuro
and Cleveland, 4;50a. m. For Pitlflburub, 10:11
a. tn. Kor Chicago and Cleveland, 1:0U p. m. For
PUtMiurxhmill »cw York, p. in. Fordteu*
benvlllc, 8:Ua. m.
Trains arrive at Bridgeport *l #:Ma«10:30

a.ro.; 18:10p. m ,4:Mp. m .and h:U>p. m.
Ou Hfttutdny* o:i!v.tor fcnu Liverpool, 6:11

p. m.; Irom Kaat Liverpool, 11:12 p. ni.
PROM WHEELING STATION.

Train* m the l'ittaburvh. Cincinnati A Rt.
LouU Hallway-Fau Handle Kouto-lcaveWbeel
iuu lor »W-nbenvlUe. Fltt*burgh and tbo Kact,r.:aj a. m., 12:3ft p. m., »:20 p. rn and 8:40 p, m,For Coionjbua, Cincinnati, mdiannpoliaaud Ht.
Louis, tn. and »:4U p. tn. For Colurabaiand Cntcngo, 12:35 p. m. t ralna arrive at Wheel*
lngat 5:.'"Ja. ra., ib:0t>«. tn.,V:tf p tn. aimtt:/u p.
in. Train* leaving at C;4>«. m. and arriving at8:'J0 p. m.. run aolid between Wheeling nodPlttobunth. All tmln>dally >'yr<-pt »nn*a".

YOU CAIN Jj'lN'D papIRon flhs 111 I'tTTWCn II Mt »1if l"i(tu llJli' .'.l «ii

a^EEMIlsGTMBROS.* wiract fur ad*onuu<g at cuM.


